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B U LLETIN
A telegram Wednesday evening to the Earth News-Sun from 

Senator Ralph Yarbrough u at follows: Am notified tliat 
Farmers Home Administration lias approved a loan of $75 000 
to the city of Earth to build a water svstern.

Signed Ralph Yarbrough U S. Senator

OLD G LO RY

A day traditionally known i s  Flag Day, when we 
pay ou r reap ed * to “ Old G lory ,”  cornea on Ju n e  14.

T h e  firat Flag Day rem em brance look place in 
1 8 7 7  when the G overnm ent requeated all public 
build ing* to  fly the national flag in com m em oration  
o f  ita 1 0 0 th  anniveraary.

S in ce  thin tim e the day i* dedicated to the free* 
dom  that aymholizea A m erica, a flag that is to he 
reapected by all A m ericana. It denote* a positive- art 
o f  pride, p erform ed by thoae who realize the im 
portance o f  keeping the red, w hite, and blue sym bol 
o f  o u r nation flying in the breeze.

We, aa Am ericana, on thia day ahould not he lax 
in the m anner in which we diaplay our flag o r the 
way we behave when the flag ia in ou r presence. 
The very fact that we are free  to decide how we 
want to h on or the flag ahould be the beat reaaon 
to  wave it.

Let all o f ua be proud o f  our flag and honor it 
by displaying “Old G lory”  on thia day.

Salvation Army Service 
Unit Sends Boy To Camp

E arth  Lions Entertained By 
German Exchange Student
Tlie Eanli Lions Club was en

tertained Tuesday by Thomas 
Graf, a foreign exchange stu
dent from Germany, Tne lad 
showed slides and told about the 
nation from which he comes and 
nearby bordering countries.

Thomas showed slides of Karl
sruhe. his home town; his fam
ily: Hungary; Switzerland; Ber
lin; the Black Forest; the Hiine 
River; New YorkClty; and Here
ford. He discussed and ex
plained each slide.

Thomas' father is a butcher in 
Karlsruhe. During the war his 
father was captured by the Rus
sians, and when he returned 
home after the war he weighed 
80 pounds, which is 80 pounds 
less itian his normal weight.
The rest of the family consist* 
of a mother, two sisters, and a 
brother.

Upon his return to Germany.
Thomas' plana are to attend one 
mote year of high school (Ger
mans must attend 13 years of 
school before starting college) ted States suiting June29. Af- 
and then enroll in the Univer- ter completing tills tour he will 
sitv of Heidelberg to study return home to Karlsruhe.

C I T Y  TO E N F O R C E  O R D I N A N C E S . . .

llfeeds And Boys Gotta Go...

THOMAS GRAF

science, chemistry. and perfiaps 
medicine.

Before leaving to go hack to 
Germany. Thomas will take a 
three week bus tour of the Uni-

Three local lads from Earth 
were choaen to attend the Sal
vation Army Camp Hohlitzelle 
at Midlothian, Texas through 
the efforts and financing of tne 
local Salvation Army Service 
Unit. The first time the local 
Service Unit has been (man- 
clallyableto  send local lads to 
camp. Two of the lads, how
ever, were unable to attend due 
to an unexpected trip to C ali
fornia by their parents.

The selections were made 
t-uough the local school nurse. 
Ml*. Dorothy Wood, who select
ed 13 year old Gerald Thomas, 
and 14 year old Gilbert Flores 
and hi* 12 year old brother Er
nest Dotes to be recipients of the 
week long free vacation at 
camp. Tlie Flores brothers had 
to decline the Invitation.

Gerald Thomas left Earth Sun
day morning at 6:30 a. m. for 
Plalnvtew wiiere lie took a bus 
on to die camp. Phil Raught, 
Salvation Army Service Unit 
chairman, and W.A Hatfield. 
Committeeman,tooktlie lad to

Platnview to meet the bus.
The local unit will pay all tra

vel expenses and meals to and 
from camp. Alsothey will pro
vide the lad with spending motl
ey for cold drinks and candy 
while at camp. Tlie camp fee 
will be paid from the General 
Fund out of Dallas.

Purpoae of the camp Is to pro
vide a wholesome place to nelp 
boys live and play togehter and 
to develop an increased appre
ciation for worship and rever
ence toward God.

The camp program includes 
swimming, horse' ack riding, 
sailing, water skiing, fulling, 
sports campfires. Blole studies, 
etc.

The local Salvation Army 
Service Unit Committee In
cludes Phil Raught. chairman; 
Don Larkin. Vice Chairman; 
Mrs. Lynn Glasscock. Secretary; 
L. K. Anderson, Welfare Society; 
and Doug Parish. M. H. Bfceo 
Ross M Ida let on, M. B. Baldwin. 
Mrs. Dorothy Wood, Walter 
Driver. AlvlnPittttian.and W. A. 
Hatfield as committeemen.

Beginning
all dogs. tag ged or’otherwise,

A licia  Galloway P articip atin g  
In Sum m er M issionary Work

The City Council met Monday 
and took care of several small 
items of business. They also 
voted to enforce the Doc Ordi
nance and Weed Control Ordi
nance. one hundred percent, 
within the city limits.

Thursday, June 8 . 
sgge

must be kept in the owner's yard 
or tied up. Dogs found roaming 
the streets wfll be impounded, 
and a fee charged, before the 
dog can he recta lined. Those 
ten more than three days will 
automatically be exterminated. 
City Dads felt there was no other 
choice, since receiving a mul
titude of complaints about dogs 
running loose in the city.

The Weed Ordinance was re
viewed, and will be enforced 
properly, according to the ordi
nance set up approximately 
t h r e e  y e a r s  a g o .  Property 
owners of vacant lots will be 
responsible fot keeping weeds 
down. Also alleys must be 
cleared of all weeds. This de
cision was reached following a 
review on the cost of spraying 
the city twice weekly, v/lth 
little noted results due to the 
enormous amount of high weeds 
growing within the city's boun
daries.

The Ordinance describes tliat 
a fine not less than $5 and not

to exceed $50. can be etiarged
those failing to destroy weeds on 
property within the city's boun
dary.

Tne group approved tlie read- 
il the previous meeting.

I the paying of cur- 
also n

ing ol
and approved
rent Sills They also renewed 
tlieii franchise with Southwes
tern Public Service Company.

City Dads also made the de
cision to put out shrubbery in 
theCityParkand tired Joe Hood 
to keep the park mowed.

A planning and zoning com
mittee was appointed ny the 
group, as well as an equaliza
tion hoard. Those named to the 
planningand zoning committee 
arc Roger Haberer. J .A . Little
ton, J r . . Leon Dent. Lynn Glass
cock. and Marcus Messer. The 
equalization b o a r d  includes 
Perry Martin, W.C. Maxcey 
and Harold Miller. Alternates 
to the position arc Boh Belew 
and Hex Clayton.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mayor E.C. Kelley. City 
Secretary, Betty McAlpme anj 
Assistant Joan Bulls. Alto pres- 
ant were City Attorney, Andy 
-Stroebel. Water Superintendent. 
Jimmy McGuire and Aldermen. 
Neil Pounds. Doug Parish. Earl 
Parish, and Bill Bryant, also 
Leroy Wilkinson and R**s Mid
dleton.

One Hospitalized Following A ccident
A two-car collision occurmg driving south down Elm Street 

id in a 61 Impala Chevrolet.

Alicia Galloway will be a 
worker in the Invincible Sum
mer Missionary program of the 
Uano* Alto* Association. Her 
duties will be to teach In Va
cation Bible Schools fot 10 
week* tills summer. She will 
teach In Negro, Spanish, and 
Anglo Missions each week. Jan 
Evenetltuni Mulashoe will ac
company Alicia and share die 
duties.

Miss Galloway left Tueaday 
for Fort Worth, where she will 
have four day* of orientation. 
The talentat ion program will be 
held at the Southwestern Bap
tist Seminary. Tlie four day 
school Is designed to teach the 
waikan more about tlieii lobs 
and how to conduct (he Vaca
tion Bibla Schools

- - - N O T I C E - - -

A m e e t i n g  of  t h e  Earth- 
Seringakc Businessmen'* Asso
ciation Is sUted for 8 00 p rn. 
Thursday In the Earth Commun
ity Building. Tha purpose of the 
meeting 1* to discuss Ideas fur 
betterment of the community, 
and to figure out way* and means 
to help each other. Everyone 
b  invited to attend these mee
ting*. and to join the AisocU* 
tlon.

News Office To 
Close Ju n e 17-24
Personnel at the News-Sun will 

print two papers, next week. In 
order to close tlie office fot the 
following week to that the of
fice personnel may have a 
week's vacation

The first paperwlll go to press 
at the usual time Wednesday at 
6 p. m. and be mailed out at 
the regular time Thursday June 
K>. at 8 a. hi .

The second issue will go to 
press Friday night, but will not 
ne nulled out until the regular 
time, 8 p.m. on Thursday June

Everyone having newsto report 
U asked to please call ft in

at the intersection of Elm an 
Northeast Second Street in 
Earth, Monday afternoon at 3:40 
resulted in the hospitalization 
of Mrs. Gayle S»wyer of Earth. 
Mr*. Sawyer remains in the 
Littlefield Hospital

City Marshal. Alvin Pittman. 
Investigating officer, said the 
twocarscollided as t  R. McAl
plne. driving west on Northeast 
Second Street. in a 59 Ford 
pickup approached the inter
section of Uni and North Second 
Street simultaneously with that 
of Mr*.Gayle Sawyer, who was

Pittman said McAlplne ttied to 
stop as he saw Mrs Sawyer's 
car, but failed to prevent the 
impact. Pittman alto indicated 
Me Alpine t  view could luve 
Seen obstructed by the hedge 
near the street crossing.

McAlplne was given a ticket 
for failure toyleldrtght-of-way.

Damages were extirtuted at 
$500 to me Sawyer car and $250 
to the McAlplne pickup.

Pittman said everything else 
had been quiet In Earth this 
week. He had only issued two 
other t IcJtets.

Local Babe Ruth Team Wins Two, Drops One

LOOKING FORWARD TO A WEEK AT CAMP. GERALD THOMAS
Phil Raught (left) and School Nurse. Mrs. Dorothy Wood and W.A. Hatfield prior to leaving for 
a week's fun time.

> po*es early vjnday morning with 
.A. Hal -

Welcome Rains Aid Area Farmers
Amphibious Car Anyone???

Rain, high winds, and one (<*- 
nado was reported in the Earth. 
Sprlnglakc. and the surrounding 
communities. Amounts of up to 
four Inches of rain liave been re
ported. Nodamage was resulted 
from high winds, or the rottiado. 
and only a trace of hail was re
ported in a small area several 
miles north and west of Earth.

Moisture from the ram great
ly aided area farmers. Most far
mers repotted that they had re
ceived lromtwo to three inches 
of rain just right for continued 
growth of the crops.

Jarvis Angeleyof the Pleasant 
Valley Community reported 
from two and one-half to three 
inches. Angcley received no 
liall with thu ram.

Two inches of moisture was re
ported by Guy Francis Kelley, 
who farms seven miles north of 
Earth. No damage from hail 
was declared by Kelley

Perry Mart in also north of Earth 
got one of the heaviest amounts 
reported. Martin recorded four 
inches of rain. No hail was re
ceived by Martin.

Farmers from near Sprlnglakc 
fared as well at farmers from the 
Earth area.

J. W. I>ear located four miles 
west of Sprlnglakc recorded two 
and one-halfinches of moisture 
and damage from hall.

No hail and three and one- 
lialf Indies of rain was reported 
on the J. J. Coker farm. Coker 
is located three miles north and 
one and one-half miles east of 
Spr inula ke

Las Watson stated be received 
q u it a bit of good rain and no 
liall. Watson lives north of 
Sprlnglakc.

The tornado was reported to 
liave been spotted five miles 
northeast of Springlake Jerry 
Barden, who lives near where 
the twister was reported to be. 
said he did not see the funnel 
cloud, but there was quite a bit 
of high wind. Harden also re
ported as liavlng received a 
large amount of rain and no 
liall.

Herb Wendbom commented 
tliat lie had gotten hail damage 
from the lust rain last wee*. 
He did not eaim atc how much 
damage was done. Wendborn 
received the tiall seven miles 
west of Earth near Nichols Gin.

Linda Starkey Is recuperating 
at her home following mretil 
surgery In the Medical Center 
in Platnview.

Mi*. J. J. Coker who under
went surgery in the Littlefield 
Hospital recently, is reported 
to be recuperating at home.

About a dozen Earth ladies who 
were in LubbockThursday found 
themselves stranded ftoin their 
homeland. Earth, and were 
forced to find rufuge over night 
in a motel in Littlefield when 
flooded conditions made the 
road impassible

Mrs M E. Kelley who was 
visit ing her sister near Lubbock 
didn't attempt to make the trip 
home. However others, used to 
the longdry spell, drove through 
down pouring raining to every 
road inthecountry tliat led into 
Earth, only to fuid themselves

enter Mr*, ueoioru uiiuv. uaic- 
fy made it through when a kind
ly knight in dilntns atmot of
fered help Mrs. Emoe. on re

cut off and isolated from home 
by swollen stream* covering the 
roadway*.

Mrs. Ralph Rudd and her dau
ghter Mrs. Ledford tnloc. barc-

fered help 
nan lug t o liar home in lisa Rocky 
Ford community, found every 
storm window and door broken 
out. and water standing through
out the house. The following 
day she and her mother again 
faced the flooded roads to re-

filace windows and doors in her 
lome

Former Resident Preparing  
For Vietnam Duty

c Higgins, as a represeu- 
of the state liepartment. 

■  m  y<

Gene 
tativc
has been assigned to i f  years of 
service in Vietnam as a public 
administration advisor. Ills job 
in Vietnam will be 10 instruct 
the people on how to set up their 
own city governments. Head
quarters for Higgins in Vietnam 
will be located In Saigon.

In preparation fot his duties, 
Higgins iscutrently attending a 
four-week language school in 
Washington. D C , Although 
Higgins will have an lntcrprctct. 
he u learning more abtxit how 
to communicate with the Viet* 
nameae people

Higgins lias his Bachelor's De
gree in P o l i t i c a l  S c i e n c e  
lroin Eastern New Mexico Un- 
ivertityandhis Master*! Degree 
from Southern Methodist Uni
versity in City Government.

Higgins'experience along the 
line of his duties in Vietnam 
hascomc from being city man
ager in Alamogordo. New Mex
ico. Fan Stockton. Texas, and 
Us Cruces. New Mexico

Mrs. Higgins U in Washington 
with her husband. She and trie it 
children will reside In Pori ales.

GENE HIGGINS

New Mexico during Mr. Hig
gins' absence.

Gene Higgins is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Higgins ol Earth. 
He was bom andraised in the 
Earth community and graduated 
at Sprlnglakc High School In 
1947.

Earth's Babe Ruth League team 
lias started off Its season with a 
hang. Tlie Earth nine won its 
first two games but lost ns third 
game by a one run margin.

In the season opener Earth got 
strong pitching from Steve San
derson and look a 3-1 decision 
over Halfway. Steve was the 
winning pitcher.

In the next outing Earth showed 
it had strong hitting as well as 
pitching. Earth Komped Parsons 
Funeral Home 12-2.

In the first inning Earth scored 
three runs. Freddie Helms led 
the inning off with a double, 
Tony Barton walked. then Helms 
scored on an error. Steve San
derson doubled to score Barton, 
i* single by Steve Jones brought 
Sanderson across the plate.

The third inning saw Earth 
score three more runs. Terry 
Bridge singled. Steve Sanderson 
reached first on an error, and 
J ohnny E a g l e  drew a walk 
Bridge scored on a wild pitch, 
steve Jones singled to drive 
Sanderson home. A wild pitch 
scored Eagle.

Danny wheat singled ill the 
hit! and Johnny Dale McNa
mara walked Greg Slover sac
rificed Wheat home. One error 
enabled Hoyt Glssscockto reach 
first. A single by Eddie Alair 
loaded the bases. A walk to 
Brock scored McNamara Glass
cock scored an an error, and 
Alair scored the final run. Hoyt 
Glaiscock was the winning pit
cher.

The third game saw Earth drop 
a dose one to Halfway 4-3 
Halfway scored one run in the 
first inning. Freddie Helms 
singled in tne first and third in
nings but Urth was unable to 
•core.

In the lop of tlie fifth Halfway 
scored three runs. In the bot
tom of tlie fifth Earth luaded the 
bases, but again failed to score.

In the sixth Earth came to life, 
Steve Jones singled, and Greg 
Slover was hit bv a pitch. Next 
Donny Wheat doubled to score 
Jones. An error scored Slover 
and sent Nick Trlana to first. 
Wheat scored on a fielder's 
choice to Terry Bridge.

In the button of the seventh 
Earth loaded the bases again, 
but as in the fifth inning Urth 
failed again to get any rutia. 
Terry Bridge was the losing pit
cher for Earth.

The standings In the league 
read:

W L
Earth 2 1
Jack Straw Gin 1 0
Parsons Funeral Home 0 1
Halfway 1 2

Boy Scouts 
Make Plans
For Camp

Fifteen members of Boy Scout 
Troop 614 met at the Scout Hut 
Tuesday night and discussed the 
Scout Camp at Tres Ritas on 
August 6-13 Several local 
scouts plan to attend the camp.

Election was held by secret 
ballot ing to select three hoys of 
the local troop to join the ' Or
der of the Arrow' organization. 
Results of the election will be 
kept secret until the lan night 
of die Ties Ritos Camp, when 
those elected will be revealed.

Scout Master Travis Jaquess 
met with the group.

S ev eral Item s Needed At Local Good Will Centre
rv<

mlttec gathered Thursday In

early. Advertised too. are 
asked to please cooperate and 
have tlieir copy ready early in 
order that two paped may be 
produc ed within the same week.

Mi. and Mi*. Marvin Sanded 
were accompauied to Midland, 
Sunday by Mn Clarence Kel
ley and son Kent, where they 
visited Mi. and Mrs. Jim Sanded 
and family.

COLLISION MONDA Y A FTERNOON. . at Elm and N. E. 
Mn. Gayle Sawyer to Littlefield Hospital.

Second Street damaged vehicle* and sent

The Community Cent re Com

Pounds Pharmacy for a regular 
monthly session. The group de
cided an error had been made 
during presentation of the schol
arship to Margaret Wllbom at 
the recent commencement ex
ercises Rather than a $100 
scholarship given by the Good 
Will Centre as was announced 
that night .the Good Will Centre. 
Instead awarded Mias Wllbom 
with a $125 scholarship per 
semen et.

The group voted to pay nine
teen dollaisdoctor hill fora lo
cal family.

A discussion of plans for set
ting up a sewing room in the 
Centre. to move the Free Sew
ing School for Spanish American 
women and girls into the Centre. 
County agent Lady Clair Ph 11- 

along with the local home-

currentV

lip*.
making teached and othed are 

lly instil
school in tlie homemaking de-

i instructing the sewing
i the homei 

partment st school.

The Good Will Centre Is now 
in need of donation of any pieces 
of furniture and old sewing ma
chines. They also are In need 
of folding tables and cliald fot 
the tewing room. Anyone who 
luii these >o donate may call 
257-2861.

Md, C. L, II ouch in who was 
in c large of the Good Will Cen
tre. Saturday, said site took In 
$24 In sales. She reported the 
most needed Items were chil
dren's clothing, toys (any type 
of repa Ira hie t oy s) a lio bedding 
such as spreads, blanketi or 
quilts.

The commtttee will meet 
again on Augun 3. Anyone 
needing aialaunce It asked to 
call f&U Pounds and Pounds 
Pharmacy. Membed of the 
Community Centre Committee 
are Md. Johnny Murrell. Mi*. 
C .T . Richardson, Mrs. T. V,  
Murrell, Neil Pounds. Miss 
Aurilla banded and Md. C .L . 
Houch In.

Bookmobile 
In Arpa Today
The High Plains Bookmobile 

will be in the Earth-Springlake 
area (today) Thursday. June 8 , 
and In Pleasant Valley June 9.

The library on wheels Is sla
ted to he In the city of Spring, 
lake from 11 to 12 o^clock 
Thursday, and in Eanh from 
1 to 4 p. m.

On Friday the library will be 
Comat the Pleasant Valley > 

munlty Building from 11
noon.

to 12

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Pierson vis
ited last week with her parents
Mi. and Md. R.O. Dixon 
Pierson recently received his 
discharge from the service, af
ter serving in Vietnam.

>
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& tqoqfcm M t AnmunjwA
Mr. and Mr*. E. R. McAlpine 

announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Shorten. to PFC 
Dwight Clark, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Louis F Clark of Oh on.

The couple plan a July wed
ding in the First Methodist 
Church of Earth

Mias McAlpine is a 1967 grad
uate of ispringlake-tarth. Clark 
is a 1966 graduate of Olton and 
is now serving tu the armed for
ces at Fort Rucker Mabauu

E arth  Church Of 
Christ VBS Ends

SHERHN Me ALPINE

The Earth Church of Christ 
Vacation Bible School was con
cluded last Friday June 2. Sev
eral members of the varnoes de
partments of the Bible School 
presented a program Friday 
morning. The program was fol
lowed by a picnic.

The attendance for the school 
was excellent: Monday-160. 
Tuesday-190. Wednesday-197, 
Thursday-198, and Friday-204. 
There was an average daily at
tendance of 190.

K jpI I jpa\
! o  Attend 

J W U l k l A  Fall
Miss Norma Kelley daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. Jerry Kelley of 
Earth, plans to enroll in Texas 
Women's University in Denton

toward a degree in Nursing w
mg
it!

uv
this fall. Site will be wurkiu 

i Jegt
a minor in Psychology 

Miss Kelley will spend her first 
year in Denton. From there she 
will be transferred to the TWU 
ClinicalCenter ui Dallas for her 
next 2j  years. Her last f  year 
will be spent in Denton, after 
which she will graduate with a 
foil degree in Nursing

Iv M M H H
ployed ai Medical Arts Hospit
al in Littlefield as a nurse's aid

Mrs. Sarah Clark visited in 
Amarillo Saturday with her dau
ghters. Mrs. Sherman Worth 
and Mrs. Lewis Rogers and fam
ilies.

Mrs. W.B. Ilucks and Ronnie 
are In Childress. Mrs. Hucks' 
father who lives ui Childress u 
reported to be very ill.

Wesley Clark was dismissed 
from rhe Guseu Memorial Hos
pital and Clinic in Muleshoe. 
where he >ias been a patient, suf
fering from eye trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Middleton 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mis. Sid Ralls in Lubbock.

Leon Foster visited his mother. 
Mrs. J. B. Foster last Wednes
day, in Nlanguni. Oklahoma

Mis. Dimples Sanders is in 
California this week visiting 
relatives. Mrs. Leon Foster is 
working at the checking stand 
at Patterson Bros Grocery in the 
absence of Mrs. Sanders.

B ap tist Y ouths  
E n te rta in  
Aged People
•Mrs. K. S. Cole. Mis. Price 

Hamilton, and Mis. M.B. Bald
win accompanied members of 
the Junior 11 Department of the 
Earth Baptist Vacation Bible 
School to Muleshoe to visit Sen- 
lorCitizens lu the Home for ih« 
Aged there.

While there the group sang 
songs and recued scripture*. 
They also presented the elderly 
people with pin ttays and paper 
weights.

After entertaining the Senior 
Citizens there, the group en
joyed sack lunches at the park 
In Muleshoe.

Attending were Rcgma C olt. 
Kirn Welch. Vicki West. Jackie 
Thomas, Leah Galloway Larry 
Thomas Kenney O'luur.Pste 
Rodriguez. Freddie Golan Dale 
Wheatley, Ratael Paradae, and 
Puacido Rodriquez.

V

Womens

Dents Attending ACC

N ivun/), Kfff/’n Nnmfi/1 Fm/thit, 

In B a ta -O ff In, Jam  15-16

Beth, Dale, and Ronnie Dent 
enrolled Monday in summer 
schools! Abilene Christ ianCol- 
lege Abilene. They began 
classes on Tuesday.

Beth is s 19*4 graduate of 
Sprlnglake-Earth High School 
and is s juntos. She is majoring 
in Elementary Education, and

her minor is Physical Education.
Dale is a senior at Ahileue 

Christian and a 1963 graduate 
of Spnnglake-Earth. He is

Ronn

Hpn
working toward a degree in law.

e graduated from high 
sellout in 1962 and U currently 
a senior at ACC. He has a ma
jor in Business Management.

WTPA Scholarship Awarded 
Fort Stockton Lass

Charles A x te ll  
R eceives B.S. 
Degree At Tech

NOTICE

-  J *Currently Miss Kelley is em

PARTY UNE

Thomas Mann is in Odessa 
where he is v isituig Mr. and Mrs 
John Fayo.

Open installation of the Earth 
Eastern Star officers for the 
forthcoming year, is planned 
for Saturday June 10. at Hp. tn. 
in the Masonic Hall in Urth. 
Installing officer will be Mrs 
Pat Boone.Sr. , Littlefield Poet 
Grand Matron of Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lamg will he 
installed as worthy matron and 
patron of the local Eastern star. 
Members and friends are invited 
to attend.

Charles William Axtell. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Axtell of 
Suiinyskle . was among the group 
of more than 1600 students to 
receive degree* at Texas Toch's 
commencement exercise* on 
Saturday. June 3.

Lt. Gen. W. Austin Davis of 
Lot A igcles. former vice com
mander of the A u Force Systems 
Command and a 1936 Tech 
graduate, gave the principal 
address at the 8 p. m. exercises 
in Lubbock MunicipalColiaaum. 
Gen. I'avis currently is corporate 
vice president, aircraft group 
for North American Aviation. 
Inc

Claries received his Bachelor 
of Science degree. Ha is a 
graduate of Springlike-Earth
High School.

PA RTY UNE

Sherry Dent, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Mika Dent of Lubbock 
ipent Thursday and Thursday 
night visiting her cousins, the 
Lewis Fsver duldren In Earth.

Beverlv Prather was JUmistcd 
Monday from a Littlefield hos
pital wnere she had been a pa
tient since Saturday.

An 18-year-ald Fan Stockton 
girl las been named winner of 
tn* 1967 West Texas Press Asso
ciation $800 college scholar-
rfllD

Trie winner ls Margaret Laur
ence. a recent graduate of Fan 
Stocla an High School

The announcement was nade 
Wits week fallowing a meet
ing of the WTPA Scholarship 
Committee Sunday intha John
son House Restaurant in Lubbock. 
Those attending on the com
mittee wera Bill Turner. Chair
man Littlefield. Roes Middle- 
ton. Earth; Wendell Tooley. 
Floyd*da; and Dave Kucifer. 
La meat.

First alternate m the contest 
voting wasan 18-yeat-dld Syn- 
der gul. Patsy Rainwater.

Mill Lauienoe. daughter of a 
service station operator in Pon 
Stockton, plans to attend Sul 

a College. Alpine, fos two 
irs, then transfer to Texas

Class AAA this year by the Tex
as Higli School Press A isocut ion.

H er c o l u m n  . ' Runni ng 
Around," received the state 
"Cream of the Crop" award.

She also was presented an 
awanl as Fort Stockton's "jour
nalist or the year." during An
gelo Slate College's Journalism 
Day.

Kin Oi Local 
Woman Drowns

Ko» College, Alpine, foe two 
years, then transfer to Texas 
Tech to complete her training 
in launulUm

Wea Texas Pro* Association, 
which aarted the newipaper 
scholarship in 1956. had four 
studants In college this year.

Miss Laurence win receive

ter)
$ 200par year f $ l 00 par semes- 

rl foe each of the foul year* of 
college providing satisfactory 
academic requirements»r* met.

She has been act Wain jewma- 
lism at F a t Sue la cxi setvlng as 
editor-in-chief of her high 
school papa/ Th# Tumbleweed 
this psx veer.

Tha Fort Stockton school pa per 
was ch o w  scat* champion for

FoyHurt. 60. a Delta County 
rancher drowned last Wednesday 
while attempting to rescue cat
tle stranded by a flood. The 
body was recovered Thursday.

Hun is a resident of Klondike 
where his wife serves as post
mistress.

Mrs. Hun said her husband 
left their home early Wednes
day morning in a pickup truck 
with a horse-loaded trailer, 
during a heavy storm, to look 
afternis cattle.

When he did not return sear
chers found his truck and trailer 
near the river and the horse in 
swirling neck-deep water, un
able to climb the slippery bank 
to safety. The horse was res
cued.

Hun was a cousin of Mrs. Lee 
Sloan of Eanh.

Norma Kelley. Sprlnglake- 
Eanh High School student lias 
been selected as one of the top 
ilfty finalists to appear at tile 
s t a t e - w i d e  Adams Extract 
Teciage Electric Bake-Off to he 
held at the Adolphus Hotel 
Dallas, June 15 and 16. Her 
winning recipe in the Prelimi
nary Bake-Off was for Orange- 
Rum Loaf. She had previously 
won the local competition con
ducted by her home economics 
instructor Marie Slover.

Noma is scheduled to hake tier 
entry in the Bake-Off finals on 
June 15 at 2 p in.

All of the fifty finalists will 
receive travel expenses to Dal
las and a night's stay at the 
Adolphus Hotel a trip to the 
colorful Southwestern llistorical 
Wax Museum, five tickets to 
Interstate Theatres, a certifi
cate worth $26 toward the pur
chase of any range by Philco- 
Ford, and a gift pack of Adams 
Ext tact pofducts.

Finalists will lave an oppor
tunity to win the grand prize, a 
six-day all-expense trip to 
Mexico City and Acapulco fot 
herself and a parent or chap
erone. The winner's home ec
onomics instructor will also win 
an all-expense paid trip to Mex
ico.

The winner will be flown to 
Mexico by American Airlines 
and will be a guest at the Banter 
Hotel in MexfcoCitvaud at the 
famous Los Brtsot Hotel in Ac
apulco.

second prize in the Adams Ex- 
•ract Electric Bake-Off isa five 
hundred dollar scholarship good

m u
NORMA KELLEY

at any college or university. 
Her instructor will receive an
electric range by Philco-Ford 

Additionally, electric ranges 
by Philco-Ford will be awarded

Healy, Area Consultant lot 
lloiiieinakmg Education, San 
AntonloPuhlic Schools; Dt. Ne
va Henderson, Head of the Home 
Economics Department, Sam 
Houston state College, Hunts
ville; and Hetty Adams. Home 
Service Director. Adams Extract 
Company, Anstln.

The f o l l o w i n g  recipe for 
orange-rum loaf is the recipe
Sent in by Norma. 
ORANGE-I4JM LOAF

Glaze

1/4 cup sugar
Juice of one orange
1/8 tsp. Adams Rum Flavor

Batter

1/4 cup Karo 
1 cup buttermilk
1 tsp. Adams Butler Flavoring
2 tsp. Adams Ikim Flavor
1 tsp. Adams Orange Extract 
1/2 tsp ' Adams Best Vanilla 
Extract
Grated rind of one orange 
3/4 cup granulated sugar 
1/4 cup brown sugar 
1/2 cup margarine
3 eggs, well beaten 
1 3/4 cup flour
1/2 tsp. sail 
1/2 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1/2 cup chopped nuts

totheten lucky area winners and 
their insturctors. The areas are

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. 
Glaze:Combine sugar, orange 
juice, and Adams Rum Flavor. 
Stir until sugar has dissolved, 

designated by the State Organ- Set aside lobe poured over warm 
izaticxi of the Future Home- cake. Batter: Mix Karo, butter

milk. A Jams Butter Flavoring. 
Adams Rum Flavor. Adams 
Orange Extract, “Adams Best 
Vanilla and orange rind and set 
aside. Cream sugars and mar- 

Add well beaten eggs

makers of America.
A special Mexican fiesta 

awards dinner will be held June 
16 111 the fabulous Fluer De Us 
Room of the Hotel Adolphus. 
Special guests will be food ed
itors from all over Texas.

Judges in the finals will be An
na Bines, Home service Direc
tor. Texas Electric Service 
Company. Fort Worth; Marie

l̂ aptM Cku/irh FLckpAubh
Fan, C luv i/t

Tlie First Baptist Church of 
Earth las planned a slipper and 
socul for trie Young People and 
AdultsChoirs of the church. The 
event h ,s been scheduled for 
Friday, June 9 at 8:00 p. tn. in 
Pastor M. B. Baldwin's backyard.

Joe Coombs, youth and music 
director of the church, will be 
in charge of the games.

Each member of the choir is

asked to bring a ready-to-fry 
chicken to the pastar's house be
tween t :30 and 7:00 p. m.

Supt, and Mrs. Bill Mann and 
soil. Jimmy, were in San An
tonio this week, where Jimmy 
received treatment Monday 
through Thursday at the Institute 
of Hunan Potential. They are 
expected to return home Friday.

ganne. __
to the sugar mixture. Sift flour 
salt, baking powder, and soda 
and add alternately with the 
milk. Karo and flavorings mix
ture. Beat only to blend thoro
ughly. Add chopped nuts Pour 
into well greased and floured 
5" x 9 j"  x 3 loaf pan. Bake 
in 375 degree oven for 50 min
utes or until it tests done. Pour 
orange glaze over warm cake 
before removing from pan. a l
low to cool. Makes approxi- 
matcly 10 servings.

PARTYUNE

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelley of 
Earth and grandson Kirby Kelley 
and Jcrel Lee Haberer returned 
Tuesday night from a week's 
fishingand vacation at Valecito 
Lake near Baytown. Colorado. 
The group reported a fair catch 
and plenty of rain.

VACATION TIME
READY YOUR CAR 
FOR SUMMER FUN

PHILCHECK LUBRICATION

N E W  E A S Y  T E R MS  O N

Tires...
Tubes...
Batteries...
B U Y  N O W  -  P A Y  L ATE R  

N O  C A R R Y I N G  C H A R G E !

Buy Phillips 66 tire#, tube# and a 
battery now on convenient credit term# 
All you need i# your Phillip# bfi 
National Credit Card Your credit 
card make#.buying easier You get the 
high quality product# you need now 

but you PAY LATEK There # 
no down oayment no carrying 
charge# See our complete line of 
Phillip# 6b lire#, tube# and battene# 
soon If you don't already enjoy the 
convenience of a ^hillip# fib National 
Credit Card, drr in today for an 
application form

« r u  cm  you » sinuous tuoiin  iuormci

THE
RIGHT
SERVICE 

FOR YOUR 
CAR

• We lubricate with the right Phillip* 06 lubricant# 
aa specified by the Phil check lubrication chert far 
your make and model car

•  We check the cooling system for rust and acale in 
the radiator, cracked or soft hoaaa. worn belts

•  We check the battery, lights, and cables to help 
keep your car la tip top operating condltioe

•  We examine the tires for cute, breaks, and 
and check for correct tire presure for longer 
tire life

F a r  t h e  I p i r i e l  P r t c *  $ 0 . 0 0

o t i v i  m  s o o n  . .  .  D c r w  m m r

EARTH OIL & GAS 
CO., INC.

E A R T H - -  - PHON E 2 S 7 - $ 0 l l

K n  N G
X .  C U L O N I A L

h * ' |
•V l:,i

C fa /p / /(Ff}///,... c ( ^ / u n m / f y

f  /f/i/H/ CWp/m/ /  C b /u / c r /ArAsww
W.int .1 bedroom that, cheerful, cozy, a delight to be fn’’ Nothing fits 
that description belter than Kling Colonial Solid Maple hand blushed 
in a rich Buckwheat brown thal mellows with age It features more than 
ample, cleverly engineered storage No mailer whal your decor, sou'll 
discover comfort, convenience and beauty in this lovely bedroom group 
Come in and vase nnw and sec the enure Kling Colonial open slock 
colleclion of over U)0 pieces take advantage of our free Decorating 
Service AND don't forget to ask for your tree cops of our hig new 
colorful 84-page Kling 'Decorating Guide"

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  S A L E  - B A U M  R I T T E R ' S  Only 100% M a p l e  
C o l o n i a l  B e d r o o m  - L ivi ng  R o o m - D i n i n g  Roo m

* FURNITURE CEN TER  COLLEGE lu b b a r k

f
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Susy Kuby, daughter of Mr. and Miss Kuby Introduced her ipon-
Mrs. Doug Kuby. .....  A - ....................r -

Ul
iy

Kuby was installed sues Mrs. M t .  Kelley .md'Mrs.
as Worthy Advisor of the local 
Kamhow Assembly in an nil- 
pressive ceremony Monday 
night at 7;30 ill the Earth Ma
un lc Lodge llall.

The welcome was given by 
Mrs. Beth Kelley, with Kev. 
Walter Driver giving the invo
cation.

"Faith and Love" 
theme chosen by

was the 
Miss Kuby.

Symbolizing tills theme was the 
Holy Bible. Scripture for the Lelley: 
ceremony was John 13:1 read by rl»uj Loby

Mrs. Yvonne 
sang. "How 
" winch

Fern Buck her parents Mr, and 
Mrs, Doug Kuby, her mascot. 
Mona D. Truelock and other 
guests.

Other officers installed along 
with Miss Kuby were Worthy 
Associate Advisor, Amina Kel
ley; Charity Donita Kelley: 
Hope. Canute Haberer; Faith. 
Mary Nell Walker; Kecordcr, 
Norma Kelley; Treasurer. Brcn- 

O'llair; Chaplain. Connie 
Drill Leader, Susie Ad- 

awe. Annette Hodge; Ke- 
llgiun, Karen Ilinchlifle;Nature,

Ka t h y  My e r s .  Immortality. 
Sharia Haberer; Fidelity. Jo Ann 
TcmplejPatriotism. susie Tem
ple Service, Fam Avery. Con
fidential Observer. Kathle 
Urownd, iktter Observer, Diane 
Hodge; Musician, Becky Little- 
1011; and Choir Director, Ann 
Bearden.

Following the installation pro
gram the group were escorted 
to the serving room where they 

served pineapple sherbert 
' cake by Nai

ceremony 
Margarei Wilburn.
Layman, soloist 
Great Thou Art." which was 
Miss Kuhy’s selected song.

The room was decorated with 
yellow carnations and greenery, 
carrying out the chosen yellow 
and wlutecolor theme through
out.

Silver glittered letters reading 
"Faith and Love” decorated the 
easrwall behind the Worthy Ad
visor's station. Yellow mini
ature carnation attached iO wcrc ^  pmcapplt.
lovely weeping willow branches punch and cake by Naomi Carr 
hung from the ceiling above and Terry Crisp

The table was covered with a 
yellow cloth with a white net 
overlay and centered with an 
arrangement of white and yel
low carnations, Thew hitecakc 
was made in the form of an 
open Bible and was decorated 
with yellow carnations.

Doug Kuby. father of the Wor
thy Advisor, gave the benedic
tion.

mg
icneach of the stations in the as

sembly room.
Mother Advisor. Mrs. Dortlta- 

phine Browud ini reduced the in
stalling officer Mrs. Ann Kel
ley and her assistants, install
ing Marshal Mrs. Beth Kelley. 
Installing Chaplin Miss Norma 
Kelley, also Installing Musician 
Mrs. Llizabeth Liiug and Kc- 
corder. Mrs. G.iyle Littleton.

-noqi|,7 <Vj United In

"D om bfe I aW j
Double ring wedding vows 

united in marriage Miss Lillie 
Janette Kay and James Edw;.rd 
ilagy at i ;30 p m. Friday in 
College Avenue Baptist Church 
Lubbock.

Officiating was the Kev. Har* 
isT. Kay of Littlefield fathet 
of the bride. He was assisted 
by the Kev. Clctus Causwell of 
Woodrow.

Barents of the bride are the Kev. 
and Mrs. Kay. The bridegroom

-ARROW- 
Decton Perma-Iron
fo r
FATHER'S 
DAY
Fiere's the shirt thot's 
born ironed ond stays 
ironed A luxurious 
blend of 63%  
Dacron* polyester, 
35% cotton that's 
completely machine 
washable and tumble 
dries to a wrinkle- 
free finish A perfect 
gift for Dod that will 
make Mother happy, 
too. Choose hit 
favorite collar style 
from our wide 
selection.
"Sanforised Plus" 
labelled, of course 
Short sleeves $ £ 0 0

•D*P**t i*9 T*

WORTHY ADVISOR SUSAN RUBY, (center) is pictured with a quartet of new officers. They are 
left to right. Mary Nell Walker. Faith; Donita Kelley. Charity; Annua Kelley. Worthy Associate 
Advisor; and Camile Haberer as Hope.

BABE BDTB BASEBALL S C H E M E
M ay  29  E a r t h  vs Halfway
May 30 J a c k  St ra w  Gin vs P a r s o n s  F u n e r a l  H om e 
J u n e  1 Halfway vs P a r s o n s  F u n e r a l  Home 
J u n e  2 J a c k  St ra w  Gin vs E a r t h  
J u n e  9 P a r s o n s  F u n e r a l  H om e vs E a r t h  

Halfway vs J a c k  S t r a w  Gin 
J u n e  6 Halfway vs E a r t h
J u n e  8 J a c k  St ra w Gin vs P a r s o n s  F u n e r a l  Home 
J u n e  9 P a r s o n s  F u n e r a l  H om e vs Halfway 
J u n e  12 J a c k  Straw' Gin vs E a r t h  
J a n e  13 Halfway vs J a c k  S t r a w  Gin 
J u n e  IS E a r t h  vs P a r s o n s  F u n e r a l  H om e 
J u n e  16 P a r s o n s  F u n e r a l  Horre  vs J a c k  S t r a w  Gin 

E a r t h  vs Halfway
Halfway vs P a r s o n s  F u n e r a l  Home 
J a c k  St ra w Gin vs E a r t h  
Halfway vs J a c k  S t r a w  Gin 
E a r t h  vs P a r s o n s  F u n e r a l  Home 
P a r s o n s  F u n e r a l  Home vs J a c k  S t r a w  Gin 
Halfway vs E a r t h

J u n e  27  P a r s o n s  F u n e r a l  h o m e  vs Halfway 
J u n e  29  J a c k  S t r a w  Gin vs E a r t h  
J u n e  <0 P a r s o n s  F u n e r a l  Home vs E a r t h  

J a c k  Straw Gin vs Halfway

19
20

J u n e  
J u n e  
J u n e  22 
J u n e  23  
J u n e  2 6

Salem To Show Films 01 
South America, Sunday

Joe salem of Sudan, wtllbeat 
the Methodist Church in Larth 
Sunday, June 11, at 7 p, m. 
where he will show pictures and 
narrate the scenes and customs 
of people in south America that 
lie recently visited.

In -'south America lie visited

Providing wedding music were 
James Chilton, organist and 
Mrs. Kenneth Kyle of Amarillo 
Soloist. Ring beaten were Tim 
Kay and Steven Kay. both of 
Lot Alamos N. M. and cande- 
lighters were Mark Dickson and 
Kevin Dickson.

Best man was Keith Richard
son of Dell City, and grooms
men were Carrol McGinnis 
3ary Satterfield. Don Bell and 

egroom Gillentinc. Sammy
is the soil of Mn. J. B. Hagv Smith was usher.
907 82nd St. Lubbock, anut »c A reception was in the church's 
late Mi. Hagy. fellowship ball.

Given in marriage by tier fa- After a wedding trip to San 
thcr. ihe bride wore a formal Francisco,thccouplewlll reside 
dress of Chantilly lace over at 4203 64th St. in Lubbock, 
white satin, with petal-point Mrs. Hagy is a former resident 
sleeves, empire waistline, and of the Larth-Kprinulake area, 
a detachable chapel train of and attended Sprlngfake School, 
lace over satin that caught to she is also a 196 i graduate of 
the shoulders. Her shoulder- West Texas State university, 
length veil of silk illusion was andisa teacher at Jackson Elc- 
attachcd toa white organza rose, nientary School Her husband. 
She carried a white orchid sur- a graduate of Lubbock High 
rounded by stephanocis. School is manager of the gro-

Feminine attendants wote eery department at Furr's Fam- 
floor-letigth mint green linen ijy Center, 
dresses, with empire waistlines. i f \ v c  m l- -r d-i c > so  
Organza rote headpieces field L IO N S  N E  T $ 1 5  3 . 2 8
their tulle veils, and they car- IN  B R O O M  S A L E  
ried long-stem white roses. Sales suring the a inual broom 

I hey were Miss Harriet Ray of Mje spon*oredby the local Earth 
Littlefield, sister of the bride. UonsTuesday.totaled $ 0 3 .1 0  
maid of honor; Mrs. Kathryn Of that amount the local Lions 
Smith, sister of the hride. mat- received $153.28 for iheir part, 
run of honor; and Misses Kita Neil Founds, treasurer said 
Cartwright ot Dallas, Norma 
Herbage and Li nda G l a s s ,  
bridesmaids. for future projects.

a proceeds from the sale would go 
'.  into the club's lund (o be used

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

the Methodist Church Mission 
Field garnering information 
and taking pictures of the pla
ces where missionaries were 
working with the people there. 
The informative pictures will 
give an idea of conditions in 
South America.

Mn. UellGoldson. mother of 
Mn. Virgil Lewis and Mrs. 
Henry l«wis of Earth was dis
missed Wednesday from the 
Littlefield llospitaland allowed 
to return to Earth to recuperate. 
Mn. Goldson had been hospit
alized for a week.

June 14. IH34 Ixaai Fi.xher, 
J r .  of Springfield. Vermont, 
wax granted Ihe find patent 
on xandpaper
June 1H, IHWt A New York 
T i me x  c r i t i c  wr ot e  about

George Bernard Shaw : "Thix juggling about the art* of 
voluble Jack  of all tradex. thix music and the drama . . this 
so-called socialist, this vocif- carnivorous vegetarian cannot 
erous advocate of plain fare he judged by his own stand 
and industrial reform who ardx when he puts his wares
devotes all hix time to word on the open market . . ."

Meeting Scheduled To Stir  
Interest In PV Lions Club

District Governor of Lions In
ternational. Pete Chcancy, of 
Lubbock and Deputy District 
Governor, Jarvis Angelcy will 
bciucliarge of a meeting to be 
held Thursday night at •:00 i.i 
the Pleasant Valley Community 
Building. The purpose of the 
meeting will be to acquaint the 
men interested in organizing a 
LhxisCluh with some of the ac
tivities of a Lions Club.

Chcaney will show slide* of the 
Crippled Children's Camp in 
Kerrville. This camp is a pro
ject sponsored by tlie Lions Clubs 
of Texas,

A prior meeting was held Iasi 
week, but because of a lack of 
attendance another meet ing had 
to be scheduled this week.

L O C A L  Y O U T H S  
A T T E N D I N G  
S H O O L  in O K  LA.

Chevrolet
Lowest priced 
Lowest priced 
Lowest priced

QM

convertibles, 
hard tops.
V8 models.

uavia cotter and craig and 
Welda Barton are presently at
tending a Horseman's School 
in Addington, Oklahoma

The school began on June 1 and 
will last one month.

At the school the threesome 
will be given instructions on ri
ding. roping, and the proper 
care of horses.

Welda lias attended the annual 
school three times prior to this 
year.

(A n d  th a t  lo w  price  b r in g s  y o u  a  ro a d -s u r e  r id e , t o d y  b y  f is h e r  q u a lity , o n d  a  
t ra d it io n a lly  h ig h e r  r e s a le  v a lu e . You  a lso  g e t  w id e r  f ro n t  a n d  r o a r  t r a a d  fo r  g r e a t e r  
sta b ility  a n d  h a n d lin g ,  fo a m -r u sh io n a d  te a ts, a n d  a s t r o  fe n d a r s  In s id e  th e  
r e g u la r  o n a s  to  h a lp  In h ib it  rust. M o t t  e v e r y t h in g  m o re  e x p e n s iv e  c a r s  g iv e  you !)

Chamber To Send Invitations To 
Sheriff Posses For Rodeo Parade

Directors of the Larth Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture 
met in a regular monthly session 
at 10 a. in. Friday in the local 
Chamber office.

The major business at hand 
was to discuss work m connec
tion with the big Earth Annual 
Kodeo in July, with information 
asto the date for the rodeo and 
entry deadline of area sheriffs' 
pusses for entering. The parade 
is to be checked, and letters of 
invitationstovarious posses and 
organizations sunt out.

Decorations for the town dur
ing tlie big rodeo led to a de
cision that all flags should tic 
displayed, and that each indi
vidual business should decorate 
as they desire.

Cliambcr president. Neil

Pouiidscommcntcd on (he letter 
he had received from Dr. Floyd 
Golden, thanking the local 
Chamber for the donation giv
en him following Ins address at 
the local Chamber Banquet. 
Founds also told tlie directors 
ih tt .in Earth-Spa|M]a)M Busi
nesses Assocatton had been or
ganized.

Those attending were Founds, 
iwin

Leroy Wilkinson. Doug Parish.

>«
Henry Lewis Edwin O'Hair

HR
Harold Millerand Jim Williams.

Mrs. Wesley Clark was in I-ub- 
bock Monday, to see tier doctor 
Mrs Clark issuffertug from cold, 
sore throat and allergies.

S a leSee your Chevro let dealer 
during h is Cam aro  P acese tte r
S p « o a l buys on Cartuiro Sport C o u p es and  C o n ve rtib le s  
spec ia lly  equ ipped  \Aith 2 5 0  cub ic in ch  S»* 155  hp • D e lu * r  
steering  w h ee l • Bum per g uards front and rear • W h itew a ll 
tires • W hee l co vers • W heel open ing  m o ld ings • S tup ing  
a long  the s id es • Extra  interior bng htw o rk  • And at no extra 
co st during the sale  you can  get the sp ec ia l hood stripe and a 
floor sh ift for the 3 speed tran sm iss io n ! S A L E  S A V IN G S ,T O O  
ON S P E C IA L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  H A LF  TO N  F IE E T S ID E  P IC K U P S  
(M o d e l C S  1 09 3 4 )

Impala C o n v e r t ib le - w ith  moat eve ryth in g  h igher priced cart grve you

CBovrolat i  g ra a ta r  value it an o th er reaeo n  you g e t

that sure feeling

42-2421

Free Sewing Classes io r Spanish  
Women Held Each

THOMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Friday O L T O N ,  T E X A S  7 9 0 6 4

iidy
Hill

Members ol t o \Jult 1 Sun* 
day School Class of the First 
Methodist Church in Earth, 
taught by Mrs. Kay Axtcll. is 
currently sponsoring a sewing 
class, to aid Spanish American 
women and girls in tlie com
munity to sew

The project u being met with 
enthusiasm both by those desir
ing to learn the art of sewing 
and by those lending a helping 
hand wiili tlie instruction of 
classes. County agent. Lad' 
Claire Phillips, is assisting w 
tlie instruction along with both 
homcmaking teachers Mrs. 
Marie Slover and Mrs. Evelyn 
Maxccy of Olton. along with 
various members of the Sunday 
School Class

Classes arc currently being 
conducted each Friday night in 
the Hotncmaking Department of 
Springlake-Earth School. Hie 
free sewing school is a future 
pro icct for the Good Will Centre 
and will be moved into the Cen
tre as soon as a sewing depart
ment can be set up there.

In the fall when canning sea
son begins, tlie group plans to 
expand these classes ro cover 
canning and preserving foods.

Mr. and Mn. Ldd Bell and 
children returned Saturday from 
vialting several days with Ills 
fathei. L. T. Bell and other 
relatives in Waco.

T.TiJc v  sP*

PR E-SU M M ER
CLEARANCE

} t&v

OVER 14,000 SQ. FT. OF FINE QUALITY FURNITURE BEDDING
A P P L I A N C E S  AND C A R P E T  W E N T  ON S A L E  J U N E  1st .  WE D O N ' T  WANT TO K E E P  I T .  
W E WANT TO S E L L  I T .  I F  YOU H A V E  B E E N  THINKING O F  F U R N I T U R E ,  B E D D I N G ,  
A P P L I A N C E S  OR C A R P E T ,  NOW IS T H E  T I M E  FO R A C T I O N ! !  WE M E A N  B U S I N E S S !
WE W I L L  DO B U S I N E S S  DURING T H IS  G I G A N T I C ,  A L L  O U T  E F F O R T  TO M O V E  THIS 
T O P  Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E  AT  R I D I C U L O U S L Y  1X)W, LOW P R I C E S .  WE G U A R A N 
T E E  T O ____

S A V E  YOU M O N E Y . . . .  AND LX3TS O F  IT DURING T H IS  S A L E !  ! !

JO H N S O N 'S  F U R N IT U R E
MU L E S H O E

1 NA ♦ A  1
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Clayton Suras Up Accomplishments 
Oi 60th Legislature

The 60th Legislature adjourned 
near mid-nignt on May 29, af
ter 140days of the hardest work 
that any legislature in history 
hat done. I know that longer 
hours were spent on commit
tee* and sub-committee* than 
at any time during the years 
that I have served my district 
as a member of the legislature.

Very shortly now 1 shall close 
my office here in Austin, and 
wUl be in Sprmglake. it has 
been a pleasure to represent 
you during this session of the 
legislature. I ust hope that 1 
have represented you well, be
lieve rne I have tried.

1 sponsored and passed 23 bills, 
and had four bills that did not 
pass the House, and two bills 
that were ION tB 'tic s eiute. Be
sides these I co-authored about 
twenty ott er bills.

The Mate Affairs Committee, 
ofwhtchlwasa member, heard

-

m Ittee. of which Iwasctiair-  
man. heard 230 bills. The Con

servation and Reclamation 
Committee, of which 1 was a 
member heard 275 bills. The 
Urban Affairs Committee, of 
which I was a member, heard 
over 60 bills.

So, you can see these four 
committee* considered 40% of 
the 2000 bills Introduced m the 
House and Senate. The Rules 
Committee, of which 1 was a 
member, considered all of the 
bills that were reported favor
ably from the various commit
tee* before they were placed on 
the calendar for House action.

1 waschairman of 24 sub-com
mittees and on 65 othdt sub
committee*. It is the policy of 
the House of Representative* to 
send each bill tfsat the com - 
nutteehears toa sub-commit
tee for closer study ttian the 
main full comm ittee can give to 
every bill. The sub-commit
tee then reports the bill back 
to the main committee for its 
action.

Some of the major piece* of

Water Adjust if ication Act-this 
act allows the Water Rights 
Commission to adjust water 
rights in Texas This is some
thing that lias been needed for 
many years. This will help de
termine the amount of water 
available to move to West Texas.

State Employees’ Pay Raise- 
gave to the employee* of the 
state the first major raise in sal
ary that they had tiad in many 
years, and allowed the State 
agenctestocompete for capable 
personnel to fill vacancies that 
nave existed because ot inad
equate salaries. Some of die 
major areas that were helped 
were the personnel to staff ade
quately trie Texas Highway Pa
trol; trie State Health Depart
ment; the State Highway De
partment. and other state agen
cies over the entire S^ate.

Education Bills-one of the bills 
of major Interest was the in
crease in teacher pay by $600 
a year; other legislation would 
set up a sick leave program for 
teachers; allows pilot programs 
for 10 months and 12 months 
school systems and more mon
ey for higher education.

Local County Governmental* 
legislation affects our local 
county offices, and standardizes 
the fees in certain offices such 

: its* and offices of the ms- 
tlce of the peace.

Industrial Safety-fot the first 
time Texas has an industrial 
safety act, which will serve to 
lessen the number of accidents 
in the industrial areas of Texas. 
This was a compromise bill, and 
was agreed on by industry and 
labor.

Code Of Criminal Procedure- 
thislegislation tightens the law 
in favor of law enforcement. 
It will help m the apprehension 
and prosecution of tnose viola
ting our laws.

Open Meetings Bill—tills mea
sure provides' tfiat all Mate 
Agencies and political subdiv
isions shall hold public meet
ings. open to the press and any
one interested. Nothing can be 
withheld from the public.

'u  And Water Pollutiou-thu 
measure will help the Mate 
clean up pollution in the 
streams, and the air pollution 
act was strengthened.

Park Bonds-a revolving fund 
lias been set up for the develop
ment of State parks by charging 
admission to Mate parks. The 
charge will be much the same 
as is now done at Palo Duro 
Mate Park.

tlier that city shall impose a city 
sales tax on the people who pur- 
chase retail items within the 
city. A number of tile larger 
cities plan, in the near future, 
to exercise this right to vote on 
whether or not they will have a 
city tales tax. The tax can not 
exceed 1%.

Traffic Safety-thls legislation 
provides that a person must be 
16years of age. and must tiave 
taken driver training before he 
can be licensed to drive an auto
mobile; otherwise the person 
mutt be 18 years of age; it also 
provides that drivers’ licenses 
of persons under 21 years of age 
will be a different color. This 
will keep minors from giving 
false ages in trypig to purchase 
alcoholic beverages.

Industrial Revenue Bonds- this 
measureallowscitiesand coun
ties ro issue bonds to attract in
dustry; these bonds are to be 
paid tot by the revenue from the 
industry ttiat is attracted. This 
should be one of the best ways 
for small cities to draw indus
try. 1 sponsored and passed this 
bill.

THE (YELLOWS) PEE WEE TEAM. it a hard playing team that takes to the field readyfota
game. Tlie name (Yellow) does not describe this youthful group of future professional ball play
ers. as they are not afraid to tackle any team In the league. Front row (left to right) Dickie 
Brownd. Freddy De la Garza. Jesse De la Garza, Brent Washington, Ray Van Banks and Etnille 
Ortez Second row. Timmy Thomas, Junior Guriertez, Brad Barden, Rodney Geissler. Eric 
Freeman Jeffrey Washington and Rodney Dunn. Coaches are P A. Washington. George Wash
ington ^nd Jerry Barden.

Quarantine
Removed

Legislation Was Passed That 
Will Allow Commodity Groups 
To cYganize To Help Them
selves through research and pro
motion. This is permissive on 
the pan of each individual far
mer.

Natural Fibers Commission 
Mudy Was Authorized-in all 
probability this study will lead 
tothecreation of a commission 
for cotton, wool and mohair 
research. This could create a 
demand for our short staple cot
ton.

LSD was placed under the dan
gerous drugs act- 1 hope this 
willstop the use of this Jrug by 
many ot our young college stu
dents.

Legislation To Allow Research 
By Certs in Industr res In C onnec - 
tton With Texas Tech College-

this should be a boom to Tech 
snd tfie area in finding indus
tries ttiat arc suitable to West 
Texas

The Creation Of The Western 
Information Television Network 
which will be one of the great
est snides in higher education 
to the people of our area. This 
system will eventually save 
millions of dollars by using a 
combination of talent from trie 
vanous schools in the network. 
It might provide a method of 
taking college classes in sonic 
of the smaller towns or even at 
home.

These are a few of the more 
than 900bills that passed at this 
session.

Probably three of the most 
controversial bills tfiat did not

pass at this session were:
1 . Mate minimum wage leg

islation which would have set s 
minimum of $1. 25 for all wor
kers Including farm workers.

2 Liquor by the drink propos
al which would have permitted 
open saloons in Texas 

3. Pari-mutuel betting on 
horse races which would have 
allowed several race tracks and 
gambling in our State.

If you have any questions or if 
I can be of help to you In any 
way feel free to call on me at 
Springlake.
legislation lliat passed this ses
sion included the following 
measures;

City Sales Tax-this measure 
allowsanvcfty in Texas to call 
an election to determine wh«-

In County
For the past 10 months Lamb 

County has been under federal 
quarantine on cattle scabies.

This quarantine lias been re
leased as of May 24. 1967. Of
ficial notification to this effect 
was received by Buddy C. Logs
don. County Agricultrual Agent 
June 1. 1966.

Counties other than Lamb in
volved in the quarantine release 
were Briscoe, Castro. Floyd. 
Hale. Motley. Randall and 
Swisher Counties in Texas and 
Merced County. Claifcmia.

Free movement of livestock 
will now be allowed throughout 
tlie area according to Buddy C. 
Logsdon, County Agent.

Scout Pack
Receives
Awards
Cub Scout Pack 614 held a 

meeting Monday, June 5. at 8 
p. m, at the school.

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  was " The 
Skunks" a skit given by mem
bers of Den 6. They were Vee 
Brown Brent Washington. Rob
ert Gcilser. Bryant Taylor and 
Kirk O’Hair

A wards were presented by G. K. 
Bloodgood. Den Master, to some 
of the scouts tor their achieve
ments. Lee Brown Kirk O'Hair 
Bryant Taylor. Brent Washing
ton. and Robert Geislet were all 
awarded Bobcat Pins Wolf Pins 
were received byCokie Hopping 
and Randy Bills. One two-pin 
was presented at the meeting (o 
BiU Bloodgood.

Futute meetings of the pack 
were arranged. The August 
meeting will be a weiner roast 
with the exact date to be set la
ter by the Den Mothers. The 
September meeting will be on 
September 4 at 8 p. m, at the 
school. There will be no July 
meeting.

Terry Parish  
Attending Texas 
A&M Dniversity

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Pariah and 
son. Jeff, have moved to Bryan. 
Texas, where he is enrolled in 
Texas A&M University Summer 
School.

ThcPariahes left last Thursday, 
and classes for Mr. Parish began 
June 5. He is taking a Struc- 
tual Drafting Course.

Mr. Parish is a 1967 graduate 
of Springlakc-Earth High School 
Mrs. Parish graduated in 1965 
from Springlake-Earth.

REASONS W HY  
YOU

SHOULD HAVE 

A
CHECKING ACCOUNT 

AT

$
C o n v e n i e n t  p a y m e n t  of  b i l l s  f r o m  
y o u r  e a s y  c h a i r .  T i m e ,  e f f o r t  and 
m o n e y  s a v e d .

$
P o s i t i v e  p r o o f  of  p a y m e n t  in the 
f o r m  of  y o u r  c a n c e l l e d  c h e c k .  No 
r e c e i p t  r e q u i r e d .  No d a n g e r  of  
dou bl e  p a y m e n t .

$
A u s e f u l  r e c o r d  of  i n c o m e  and 
e x p e n s e s  in the s tu b s  and p a g e s  
of  y o u r  c h e c k b o o k .  S a v e s  you 
h o u r s  of  t i m e  in p r e p a r i n g  yo u r  
i n c o m e  tax  r e t u r n s .  Helps k ee p  
y o u r  b ud ge t  s t r a i g h t .

$
No lo s s  o r  th ef t  of  l a r g e  c a s h  
s u m s ,  b e c a u s e  c h e c k s  m a k e  the 
c a r r y i n g  of  a  lot  of  c a s h  u n n e c e s 
s a r y .

$
M o r e  e c o n o m i c a l  s p e n d i n g .  You 
c a n ' t  m a k e  l a r g e  c a s h  e x p e n d i 
t u r e s  on i m p u l s e  when you c a r r y  
on ly  enough f o r  yo u r  d a i l y  c a s h  
n e e d s .  You think t w ic e  b e f o r e  you 
w r i t e  a c h e c k .

$
The p r e s t i g e  and s a t i s f a c t i o n  of  
having a b ank  a c c o u n t  and of  
paying by c h e c k .

$
D o e s n ' t  a l l  th i s  m a k e  d o l l a r s - a n d -  
s e n s e  to you ?

“ Lamb County’s Fastest Growing and Most Progressive Bank”

arms state batik
Member F .D .I.C .-Ea rth
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Sunnyside News...
By Tenny Bowdei.

Mr. and Mis, L'ldon LiUey were 
in L'l Paso last Thunday through 
last Saturday.

Hev. and Mrs. Eddie Howard 
and Kev. and Mrs. M. D, Dur- 
liam were guests last Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.L.  Wilson.

Alford Crisp recently received 
a diploma in Electronics COO), 
uiunicatlon from the Devry In
stitute of Technology i nChica-  
to. lie Completed the one year 
home training course in April. 
He started the course after hia 
car wreck, and plans to take 
some advanced training. •

Kev. and Mrs. M. D. Durham 
visited with Marvalynne Dur- 
liani at Fort Defiance. Arizona. 
Monday through Wednesday.

Lor! Westmoreland of Little
field stayed last Sunday night to 
visit thu week with her urand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Alton 
Loudder. They took her home 
Friday and visited with the Lo
well Westmoreland family. 
Gena came home with them.

Around 15 inch of rain was 
received Monday evening with 
. 7 to an inch received Thurs
day afternoon and Thrusday 
night, and from . 50 in the north 
to 1. 75 in the west part ot the 
community Saturday evening a 
Utile hail was received in the 
vest.

Mrs. E. R, Sadler and Mrs. J. 
Paul Waggoner mended the 
Castro County Activities com - 
mlstec meeting in Dimmitt
Mondav night.

Mrs Dean Kirby and Itunald 
of Dimmitt v is it eu Tuesday af
ternoon with Sandy Loudder and 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. loudder. 
Sandy went home with them and 
stayed until Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Haydun 
left Wednesday morning for Ok
lahoma City to spend a few 
days at the clinic there. They 
also visited in Weatherford be
fore corning home Sunday night.

The W M, S. met Wednesday 
night fora stewardship emphasis 
The president liad charge of the 
program.

Myma Elliott passed die 
Lady-in-Wailing step before the 
G. A. Reviewing Council Wed
nesday night. La Donna Kay 
Franklin passed the same step 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King went 
to Monument. New Mexico. 
Wednesday tovisit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie King and family. 
They started home Thursday ev
ening and got caught in the 
heavy rains and hail and had to 
spend Thursday night in Sudan. 
They came home Friday morn
ing r>y Mulesltoe.

Mrs. E. R. Sadler left by plane 
from Lubbock Thursday after
noon for Rockport to visit a few 
days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Fowlkes and help her 
mother celebrate her binhday

which was Friday. Mr. Sadler 
also gut caught in the heavy 
rain, and was delayed walttii| 
for the water to subside enou|_ 
to get through in the pickup. 
He made It by going east aid 
south of Littlefield and then 
back to Ulton. This road was 
blocked later.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dixon 
visited Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
and Ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon liradlev 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brad
ley ofTucumcari left Friday for 
San Antonio after receiving 
word that Mr. Bradley's hroiiter 
who lived near San Antonio had 
passed away. They returned 
noine Sunday.

Mn, Charles Hedrick and boys 
were in Stratford tills week to see 
about a house. Charles is being 
transferred by Western Am
monia lo Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner 
and Jimmy had supper m Dim
mitt Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Waggoner and other 
members of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan visit
ed in Fieldton Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Phelan. I licylust 
their cotton crop to hall and 
high water and some of the feed 
was still under water.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond LiUey 
left Saturday for Big Springs to 
visit with her aunt who was 
seriously ill.

Mn. James Powell and girls of 
Dimmitt vis Had Saturday wlih 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler. Randy is in 
Oklahoma with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pliaris and 
boys of Midland visited last Sat
urday with her brothen Mr. and 
Mn. Winston Waggoner and 
children, and Eddie Waggoner. 
Evelync Waggoner of near Sul
phur springs visited with them 
Thursday and Friday. she 
brought word that Mrs. Euless 
Waggoner was In the hospital, 
and possibly faces major surgery. 
Tests were incomplete.

Mrj Bobby Gulley and Vicki 
of Clovis and Mrs. Grady ller- 
ingto i of Farwell visited Mon
day with their niece and dau-

hter, Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
aggoner. Quint and Holly Dee. 

They brought Quint home with 
them.

Mr. and Mn. George Drake 
and Linda moved from the com- 
muiutpto east Texas this week.

Greg George of Dimmitt spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston ( anon, Carl Dean and 
Resa.
Mr. and Mn. John Graliam 

returned home Thursday night 
from a week's visit in Ohio with 
friends and relatives. Mrs. Ger
ald Graham and boys are still 
with her parents there.

R ites In H askell 
Today For M other 

01 Local Man

IT 'S SURE A LONG WAY TO FIRST BASE! f f However. this 
J L  JL . ^  speedy little Pee Wee is seen making short time of i t . by his
”  ”  ”  long strides. The Yellows and Greens arc Matched in a battle

of SKill.
★  ★  ★

Keneeth Akers and Candee 
Smith of Lubbock visited Wed
nesday. Wednesday night, and 
Thunday with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mn. John Spencer.

Mr. and Mn.-Ernest Sandel 
and her mother. Mrs. Newt Ste
wart of Dimmitt visited in the 
Sunday morning worship ser
vices. Rev. and Mn. M. O. 
Durham had Sunday dinner with 
them.

Mr. and Mn. Larry Sadler were 
honored witli a barbacue ham
burger supper at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezell Sadler Saturday 
night, (itlierspresent were their 
children Carrie and Stacy. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Sadler Richard 
Armstrong of Amarillo. Johnnie 
Presley of Dimmitt. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Powell, Tresa Denac 
and Cheryl and Mr. and Mn. 
Ezell Sadler.

Mn. Fred Helm and Freddy of 
the gas camp were visitors in the 
Sunday morn ingchurch serv ices.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King vis
ited in Amarillo Sunday with 
tier mother. Mn. F. M. Sweeney 
and Bill.

Sevemyvtwo attended Sunday 
School Sunday morning. There 
were no night services because 
of the bad weather. The chil
dren at choir practice were ta
ken to Bradleys' basement when 
alerted about the tornado which 
was sighted by several in the 
southwest part of the commun
ity. The gas plant sounded their 
tornado alarm, and several went 
to the cellar, but no damage 
was done so far as is known.

In the north pan of the com
munity a hail storm with high 
winds and up to 3} inches of 
rain wiped out a narrow strip of 
crops. It seemed to move (com

How Safe Is
"Safe at home" means a base

ball player can relax for a 
while--hut American home- 
owners who take safety for 
granted are ’ out in left field.

I laC.Lane,  Extension fam
ily life specialist at Texas A A M 
University, reports that 28,000 
persons are killed in home a c 
cidents each year. About 25 
million home accidents occur 
which cause Injuries requ.rlng 
medical attention. These sta
tistics indicate that one's home 
can be a downright dangerous 
place.

American Medical Associ
ation records indicate that falls

west to cast. Some of the hail 
was golf ball size. and fell with 
terrific force. Highway 386 
was flooded In several places, 
but it was oavai 11 k  had, lelds 
were a solid sheet of water for 
two hours after the storm. Cot
ton and soy beans in this two 
miles wide strip-or-lcss were a 
complete loss, must of the wheal 
was from 60$) to 10O” loss and 
maize and coni were consider* 
ably damaged. Hie hail came 
in three different shifts, the 
heaviest and large hail first with 
moat of the da mage, later smal
ler hail with no wmds. It was 
about marble size and fell 
straight down. The third tiail 
was pea size and also fell with 
no winds. All took place With
in an hour.

Mr. and Mrs. bill Morgan and 
family returned home from their 
vacation in Oklahoma Sunday 
afternoon.

Your Home?
are the second most common 
cause of accidental death, next 
to highway accidents. Falls in 
and around the home each year 
cause injuries to nearly seven 
million people and 12,000 
deaths.

Falls account for more than 
half of the fatal accidents for 
people over 65 years old. and 
about 75 per cent of these falls 
occur at home. Falls on stairs 
cause nearly 2. 000 fatal injuries 
each year. Proper lighting and 
sturdv handrails on stairs arc im
portant factors in home safety 
tor adults and children alike.

A light switch near the door 
of each room it an invaluable 
safety measure. Loose rugs, 
scattered toys, and extension 
cords are safety hazards in any 
home, Spilled water or crease 
on floors are additional causes 
of falls and are particularly 
dangerous for older people.

bale equipment should he pro
vided for reaching high places, 
emphasizes Miss lane. Never 
use boxes, chain, or other home 
furnishings for climbing to get 
things from hard-to-reach pla
ces. "Fall-proof your home. 
Keep your family safe at 
home. "

Pruda Kay Sanders left Friday 
to enroll in summer school at 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene. She will attend both 
summer sessions, while wurking

rrt-iun* al lliu YWCA Sha 
majoring in Special Educa
tion. and her minor is Elemen

tary Education.

Funeral services for Mn. J. D,
-1 of Haskell I e>- 

•l.will hold Thursday (today) 
in tlie Fint baptist Church of 
Haskell. Interment will be in 
the Ro b e r t s  C o m m u n i t y  
C e m e t e r y .

Mrs. Wheatley died Tuesday 
June 6.

Mrs. Wheatley had been a res
ident of Haskell since 1318. Her 
husband preceded her in death
In 1962.

Survivors include four sons. 
A.E. Wheatley, Earth and El
mer. Marvin and Carl Wheatley 
all ofllaskell; ihrcc daughters. 
Mn. Martin Robinson, Kilgore, 
Mrs. Laura Mae Whittaker. Ft. 
Worth, and Mrs. Freda Little
field of Abilene, one brother 
W. A. Sandlin. Dallas and one 
sister Mn. Wayne Hart. Austin, 
fourteen grandchildren and 23 
great trandchildren. Two of 
her grandchildren are Mrs. Lar- 
ryTuunell and Tommy Wheat- 
ley both of Earth.

Rites Held For 
form er Earth  
Doctor

Services for Dr. C.H,  Bails
man Jr. 38. former resident of 
Earth, were at 3 p. in. Monday 
in the First Methodist Church of 
Post. Officiating were the Rev. 
Cun is Lee. pastor of the church, 
and Jerry Tubbs Irving.

Burial was in Terrace Ceme
tery under direction of Hudman 
Funeral Home.

Dr. Bausman died Saturday 
morning at Garza Memorial 
Hospital in Pusi

Bon in Oak Park, Illinois. Dr. 
bausman graduated from the 
medical school of Northwestern 
University. Chicago, in 1952. 
He was a medical officer at 
sheppard AFB, Wichita Falls, 
before lie went lino private prac
tice. bausman opened and op
erated the Earth Family Clinic 
in March. 1964, after liaving 
moved from Amherst. From 
Earth he moved to Post in 1965. 
He was a member of the Fint 
Method 1st Church and of the Pott 
Lions Club.

Survivors are his wife Patty; 
two ions. Charles UI. and David 
Wayne; and a daughter, Rebec
ca Tynn, all of tnc home; and 
his father, C.H.  Ba ■nan Sr . 
of Lubbock.

Pallbearers were Dave Sanford,
Giles McCrary, Bryan J. Will- 
urns. Jack Lott, f rank Blanton 
and Bob Collier.
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F arm ers Must R eceive ASCS 
Approval Before PlantingSogbeans

Some South Plains cotton far- 
men face an important de
cision— whether to replant 
lulled-out or cold damaged 
cotton or to plant permuted cot
ton acreage to soybeans.

If the decision is to plant soy
beans, growen must receive 
prior appioval from the county 
ASCS office, says Buddy C 
Logsdon, county agricultural 
agent With tliisappruval, cot- 
ion price support payments may 
still be received.

Growen can expect a decline 
in luit yields as plantuig datea 
become later in the season, 
Logsdon points uut. in fact, 
some yields have decreased as 
much as 728 pounds per acre.

Average lint yields untamed at 
the Suuth Plains Research and 
Extension Center over a five- 
year period liave been MOO 
pounds per acre fur June 1 plant- 
uigscompaiedio66£pounds per

Flams lesions are produced 
’pposite the lesions, on the 

undersides of the leaves, the 
parasite produces down, and 
more spores are liberated. As 
the plan! matures, some striped 
leaves may appear near tlie 
head.These later shred between 
the veins.

In s y s t e m  t c a l l y  -  infected 
plants which survive past the 
seedling stage, heads are pro
duced which are small ano/of 
sterile containing little or no 
seed. Downy mildew directly 
affects the ecd-producing ca 
pability. However, if the crop 
is mature at the time of infec
tion. yield losses will be neg
ligible.

The number of sterile plants 
in a field will affect the crop 
yield in a directly proportional 
ratio” Frederlksen explained. 
This means tliat if 2 percent of 
a grain sorghum crop is system- 
ically Infected before pollina
tion . a grower could expect al 
least a 2 percent Ion of yield 
revenue.

Once downy mildew attacks a 
crop, there lan't much a grower 
can do. but he can take some 
preventive measures to guard 
fils crop against the disease. 
Frederlksen advises growers nut 
to plant sorghum lot at lea* 
two years in a field tltat lias a 
history of producingthe disease.

Iso fie COOtmiMd, don't 
plain grain sorghum after sudan 
sorghum hybrids or Sudan grades.

Frederlksen concluded by d y 
ing tliat researchers are trying 
to produce downy- in i Id c *  
resistant lines of (usage and 
grain sorghum hut that research 
to date is inconclusive as far 
as definite results are con
cerned.

acra for plantings on June H-10. 
Baaed on an average price of 
\(4  per pound this difference 
alone amounts to $14.08 per 
acre.

Logsdon adds tliat there an a 
number of factor* to consider
before 
ton acreage

planting: 
reage. F

soybeans on cot- 
ust of a ll. ade-

r,

quate irrigation water should be 
available to produce sufficient 
yields.

Also, teats liave shown tliat 
lelds are increased if curtail 
allows soybeans ui a rotation. 

Thus higher yields should be ob
tained on next year's acreage if 
soybea ns are planted this season.

Of cuurse. the rental agree
ment between tlie landlord and 
tenant must be considered 
points out Logsdon. Usual 
agreements call for one-fairth 
of tliegrora meome from cotton 
to go to the land owner where
as one-third of the income from 
soybeans a  paid.

The expected income above 
operating costs is another * 11- 
impuriaiit factor In deciding 
between late-planted cotton 
and soybeans, points out Logs
don. On a per acre basis, to 
produce a line yield of HOO 
pounds, a giowei may spend $80 
and thereby leave a net operat- 
uig return of $40.

fc cernaerlaon. irrigated soy
beans punned by June 6 nor
mally yield about 30 bushels or 
more per acre. '' onaidering a 
production cuat of $36 per acre 
For soybeans, a producer could 
expect reasonably more net op- 

ag return fro 
fro

If con on ir

return from soybeanseiatuc
than from cotton.

to be replanted.
S i' I ■ ■

few guidelines should be conside r  gu 
red '

the c ounty agent feels tliat a
■ m **Iio

ered with regards to varieties. 
Only early maturing varieties 
should be planted al this late 
date due to the shortened gtow-

L season. Long 
such as Atala and

staple
nd Del

vari- 
Jel 1 er- 

rowill not liave sufficient time 
to mature.

Irrigation of late cotton also 
becomes marc critical, says 
Logsdon. Leu water should be 
applied in urdcr to insure early 
(ruling. Following preplant 
irrigation, generally one ad
ditional application at peak 
bloom is su flic lent.

Thursday afternoon guests in 
die Lewis Faver home were ;>u- 
cy Koolminger. La Cresia Janies 
Tony Sanders. Debbie Bell and
Sherry Dent.

V . J. sIonian and Danny Smith 
left Sunday night for Truth Or 
Consequences New Mexico, on 
a futnng trip They will return 
Saturday

FOR SALE; SPINETPIANO-Will 
sacrifice to responsible party 
rather than return New Walnut 
Spinet. $27.00 per month, 
write dealer. Chanuer Music, 
Sterling. Colorado. 6/8/ltp.

For sale-*Sewiug machines— 
We arc franchise dealers foe 
Singer.Necchi. NelcoandGood 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
make. scissors and pinkinf 
shears sharpened ( ill - . 
3030 m Mule-shoe. Texas, liar-| 
vey Bass Appliance. 6/1 tfc.

F O R  S A L E  
U S E D

'62  P o n t i a c  B o n n e v i l l e  
4 Dr ,  Sodan

'6 2  F o r d  G a l a x i e  500  
C o n v e r t i b l e

Owattonn a M o de l  92 ,
14 f t .  A w a t h e r  and 
Wind R o w e r ,  W.th 
P r i m p e r  ( E x t r a -  
B a r g a i n )

' 6 6  F o r d  540  Hay B a l  
e r ,  E x t r a  C l e a n ,  
T i e  Wire

C o l o r a d o  P T O  Rod 
Wee de r

3 - N e w  4 - R o w  C u l t i 
v a t o r s ,  One E a c h  
B i r c h -  D e m p s t e r -  
F o r d ,  F o r  S a l e  B e 
low W h o l e s a l e

SSI5 ■J i SSSi SS  $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Burch 3 Point 7 . Novt
ft . Disc W/White ......  :
Metal Bearings $388.00 $287.50 
13’ 8" Burch ;
Penetrating Disc » . A A r A A :
24” Disc $2403.3051695.00

FRY & COX, INC. ;
I Jlion • 2 72  - 4 5 I 1 - Mu lea  h oe Jj

i j  c a * * $ $ $ $ $ $  4 £ < £ $ « £ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ !

FORSALE; Urge 2 1/2 bath, 
brick veneer house for sale. 
Good loan available. Photic 
385-5050 in Littlefield, Little
field Federal Savings and 
Loan Ass'n. 11-24-tfc.

FOR RENT— 2 Bedroom home 
near school house. Call  257- 
4701.

4 -°0 -ifc

FOR KENT: One Small Furn- 
iihcd House ( all - 61.
Cecil Pariah. > 4/lfc

GET YOUR ZIP CODE

DIRECTORY AT THE EARTH

NEWS-SUN

ADAMS T R A C T O R  
Olton

H io n e 2 8 5 - 2 8 2 8

For sale ot rent --2  bedroom
home. Call 257-3301. 5/26/tfc

G E T  YOUR Z I P  
C O D E  D I R E C T O R Y  

AT T H E  N E W S - S U N
For rent- -3  b e d r o o m  house, 
fully carpeted. 1 ) bath, den, 
fall-out shelter. Call 257-5841

N A F Z G E R  B R O S  
B E E F

1/2 or whole 50V lb. 
Ready for freezer

see
E A R T H  L O C K E R

MONUMENTS 
Wimisboro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and Others 
Including Brouxe for 

Memorial Park 
Specifications 

See Percy or Connor 
Parson! oc Call Collect 

Olton, Texas
Phone 285 2621 or 28.S 2767

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SIRVICI

MCCORMICK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONE 315 -4555
L I T T L E F I E L D

KiR RENT: Appliance trucks 
Taylor Furniture. 257-3231. 
2/23/tfc

GET YOUR ZIP
CODE DIRECTORY AT

THE EARTH NEWS-SUN

FQR RENT: Twobedroom house, 
carport utility room. $50 pat 
month. Phone257-3011 or257- 
4821. 6/8/tfc

LOFTY pile, free from Kill 1* 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric dianpoo- 
er $1. Glamour Shoppe

TA ► E OVER PAYMENTS, 
in Earth area on 1966 model 
Mncersewing machine, Auto
matic zig-zag,  blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. Four pay
ments at $6.47,  discount for 
cash. WriteCredit Department 
1111 19th Street. Lubbock. 
Texas. 2/2/tfc

FREE mounting, balancing, 
rotation every 5 .000 miles of 
Whites tires. . . Whites In Earth 

l-26-tfc

FOR SALE: 50 buRlels of 54B 
Paymaster Couon Seed. Wilson 
Lewis, phone 257-5201 Earth.

6/8/2tc

u u icxsaii M voa co . 'N O .
■ •■■■■ i

lutiXTiubile Ptrti 
Is  ie» \ !
■ P.O.Box M 7 
karth Texas

DR. B .R . P U T M A N PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
O p to m e tris t P HO N E  2 4 6 -  3351 A M H E R S T .  T E X A S

I I I  Fa a t  3r d,  Wione 2 7 2 - 4 7 1

T A Y L O R
F U R N I T U R E

G.E. Appliances
Check Our Prices Before 

You Buy 
We Finance

HAMMONS

F U N E R A L  HOM E

A m b u la n c e  S e r v i c e

Phone 3 8 5 - 5 1 2 1

L I T T L E F I E L D
T E X A S

F E E D E R S  
G R A I N , I N C .  

D A IL Y  B U Y E R S  
F O R  C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
F e d e r a l  S t o r a g e  
L i c e n a e  3 - 4 4 5  I 

We Can Uae 
Your G r a i n  

SUDAN U V E S T O C K  
and F E E D I N G  C O .  

Phone 2 2 7 - 5 3 2 1  
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

T* Rnt Altered

E A R  TH N E W S - S U N

Protect iei
F I R S T  S T A T E  BANK 

D i m m i t t ,  T e xa a

JOB
PRINTING

Your B U I C K  
O L D S M O B 1 L E  

D E A 1 .E R

B R O C K  MOTOR
Mul e s hoe ,  T e x a i

S A l  | 5  A N D  ■5 M 4 \ . n  O  » u S  » 1 . V  • ,

I f ' f , It A \\

P U M F & I
1 *11  l l l | * «N M ; | .  I i m m

W* »» • A N s t e w  A  ■ . t « »■

Hartey Bass 
Appliance

YO UR  DEAL.ER FOR
• F R 1 G I D A I R E
• RCA V I C T O R
• M O T O R O L A  
P H O N E  2 7 2 - 4 0 3 0  
M u t e e h o e ,  T e t t i
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"TH IS and THAT"
From Circle-Springlake-Qlton

By Mrs. Torn Stansell

Mrs. J. J. Gibson, S r.. mother 
ul J. T . Gibson, passed away 
Thursday June 1 at Paducan. 
Mrs. GiDtun, who was ninety 
yean of age was the mother of 
nine children, the grandmother 
of 16 grandchildren and great
grandmother of 18 great grand
children, all of whom are living 
in excellent health.

Mrs. Edith Elizabeth May, of 
Sudan, mother of Archie May 
of C ircle, died June 1 in the 
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock. 
She had lived at Sudan 37 years. 
She is survived by seven sons. 
Archie of Olton, Leon of Mc
Gregor andBumice. Hay , Marvin 
Harold, and Ralph all of Sudan; 
one sister Mrs. Altha Flauuagau 
of Pasadena. California, ate 
brother, Hon Stout of Oklahoma 
City. Oklahoma. 15 grandchil
dren. and two great-grand chil
dren. Her husband!J.O. May. 
and three children preceded her 
in death.

Mrs. Lula Wh it ford of Earth 
spent Tuesday and Tuesday 
night in the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Aim on Whitford.

The infant baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wall was la id to rest in the 
Springlake Cemetery Saturday 
morning. June J  Mrs. Wall is 
the former Johnnie Phillips, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orbie 
Phillips Many of the old tim
ers of the area will remember 
Mrs. Phillips as May dell

Mrs. Buck McClure and Mrs 
Harlan Watson were in Hale 
Center Monday morning.

Mrs. Lula Brock of West Plains 
Best Home at Muleshoe was 
brought by Mrs. Altnon M !t- 
ford to attend Memorial Ser
vices at the Springlake Cem
etery.

Hiaiu McNamara. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perkins, and 
Cynthia Busby daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J. H. Busby are pres
ently attending Texas Teen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sikes 
m o v e d  t h e i r  daughter and 
grandchildren. Mrs. Sylvia Bu
chanan. Stacey and Sandra to 
Albuquerque. N M. last week
end.

Marvin and Jerry Been spent 
the weekend fishing at Ule Lake 
near Louan. New Mexico.

The 1966-1967 annual of the 
Coronado Junior High School of 
Plamview wa>dedicated to Jac- 
ky P tnson who lias taught sc ience 
there for tfie past five years. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pinson have moved to 
Lubbock for the summer where 
jl .  Pinson will continue his 
ork on his Masters Degree as a 
anient of Texas Tech.
Mr. and Mrs. Herhett Hober- 

have had as recent visitors 
nelr daughter and family. Mrs 
la May Brown and children of 
tnarluo.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Boone, 

lark and Michelle attended a 
rnily reunion last Sunday in 

iie home of Mrs. Boone's grand- 
jkther. H. R. Keeter of Okon. 
Others present were Mrs. C.N.  

[Dodd of Borger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Lawson and family of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Bud An
drew and son Neil.

Miss Beth Stgnsell went to 
Dallas Sunday totake Miss Sara 
Amrobus of Clarendon for a 
physical examination following

nJ ts ^juhn Little and children 
Kathy. Ricky Drexel U  Don. 
and Unda ofMlmte Vista. Col- 
oradoarrived SAiJay tovlsit Mr 
and Mrs. Drexel Lawson. Their 
arrival completed a family re- 
unior as Jimmie uawsun is home 
from college a««J Mr. and Mrs, 
Garry Laws an and Chrte of Can
yon were visiting Suiooy with 
the parents of Mrs. Jo»i Little, 
Garry and Jimmie.

Mr. and Mrsw Tom Stansell

visited Monday with Mrs. Myr
tle Clayton of Springlake.

R. L. Byers Jr. of Springlake 
Last week attended a family re
union at Lake Whitney near the 
home of his sister and brother- 
in-law. Mr. and Mr*. W.C. Ad
ams, Others attending were Mrs. 
R. L, Byers Sr , Kirs. Alma 
Achee Mrs. Jewel Baker. Mr 
and Mrs, Clinton Byers and fam
ily all of Littlefield and Mrs. 
Oleta Hubbard of Idalou.

W.O. Watson was dismissed 
Wednesday of last week from 
Littlefield Hoapital where he 
I tad been a patient several days.

Attending the Bridge Club last 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Winder were Mrs. Clifford 
Hoppiug. Mrs. Richard Green 
Mrs. Jim Baldwin. Mrs. Dolan 
Fennel. Mrs. Jim Step! ens Mrs. 
Donald Clayton,and Mrs. Pearl 
Hair. Sandwiches, pie coffee 
and Cokes were served as re
freshments.

Mrs. Clifford Hopping and sons
Cokey Scotty, and Corey went 
>wlnimmg Sundayaltemoon in 
the Littlefield Country Club.

Mi*. W.P. Hedge* returned 
last week with Mrs. J i«  Miller 
of A inherit from Plainv lew, A r- 
Kansas where they had been v li
lting relatives.

Mr. and Mi*, il. H. Cain Jt. 
attended funeral services Friday 
at Paducah for Mrs. J. J. Gibson. 
Sr., grandmother of Mrs. Cain.

Mrs. MynleClayton of Spring- 
lake enjoyed lunch Thursday 
with Mrs. Ella Lindley. Mrs. 
Lucille Waldon. Mis. AUene 
Edwards. Mrs. Bessie Brunson. 
Mis. Mamie Shatwell and Mrs. 
Bess Coen at Littlefield.

Mrs. Marvell Carruthers and 
grandchildren. Little %ibc and 
Diana were in Littlefield shop
ping Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moses and 
Tom Beeson attended a family 
reunion last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beeson of 
Memphis. Others atteodmg 
were Mrs Sid -vewart of Dim- 
mitt, and Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
Robison and Mr. and Mrs. Doyce 
Wynn of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Smith 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones at 
the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Kennedy, 
Karen. Chuck and Connie ate 
lunch Sunday with Bro and Mrs. 
Odell Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hedges 
and family spent the week-end 
in *an Jon New Mexico with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fox Mrs 
W.P. Hedges accompanied them 
to Hereford where she is visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Bodkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Winder and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. H.H. 
Cain.  Jr aod Kathy vlafeed Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mr*. 
J. T Gibaon.

Mrs.V.G Wood returned Sat
urday from Albuquerque New 
Mexico, where die had Seen 
visiting Ler mxis and families. 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood. Deana 
Nlta and Sherry, duaghters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Wood 
returned with their grandmother

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Watson and 
family of Pampa were here vis
iting relatives over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Watson 
and Chris McClure of Dumas 
were in Springla ke the last of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bearden 
mJ Mrs Jerald James and fam
ily visited fc--nday afternoon 
with Mrs. G .C . Bearden. Sr. 
and Mr. and Mr*. J. B. James 
and daughter*.

Mr* Myrtle Clayton was ill 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday 
Mr. ana Mrs. Blacktc Hollings
worth called in her home Satur
day evening.

wise buyers

“ “to ta l 
operating
p o s t...

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING 
USES ONIJ ELECTRICITY 

... THERE ARE 
NO OTHER COSTS!!!

■ p w o v i n  mr  o v e n  j o  vc aws  axeewieNca  a

as o tpfn o sw  f as v o u s ELJCTiMc weewioeearow

' - j A  . - s a i |  i

THE (GREEN) PEE WEE TEAM . are pictured as they gathered 
for the first game of the season. They are front row (L to K) 
Ronnie Thomas. Kirk O’Hair, Scottle Hopping. Donnie Well.

and Terry Hitt. Backrow: Terry Hood Rube Campbell. Cokey 
Hopping, John Cleavinger, Randy Latham, Gary Stephens and 
Coach Ronald Cleavinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone and 
Mr*. Mattie Boone spent the 
week-end fishing at Ule Lake 
near Logan, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mr*. Doc Wood of 
LlttlefieldandG. H. Wood vis
ited Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. G. 
Wood.

The Springlake Church of 
Christ Vacation Bible School 
began Monday morning with an 
attendanceofapproximately SO 
students.

Mr.and Mrs. Edwin Huckabee 
Jt of Roswell. N M. . Mi. and 
Mrs Bud Huckabee of Olton

P A R T Y  L I N E

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McAlpsne 
and children left Tuesday on a 
two-week vacation. They will 
vacation in Baytown. San An
tonio. and Bandera

While in Baytown the McAl- 
ptnes will visit the Ervin Ander- 
sons and die Clarence Hazletts. 
In Bandera and San Antonio they 
will visit relatives.

Boyd Clayton is in Earth vis
iting his parents Mr. and M *. 
FreJClayton. He is a student 
at Abilene Christian College.

visited Sunday in the home of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Huckabee. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester O. Ken
nedy ate supper Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. T .C . Ken
nedy.

Miss Jackie Harrod left early 
Monday morning to attend the 
Youth Camp of the Church of 
The Nazarenc at Camp Arrow 
Head near Glen Rose.

Mrs. Leonard Dutton and Kan
dy of Monte Vista, Colorado. 
Mrs. Johnny Haescll and Tom
my also of Monte Vista, and 
Mrs. Ron Clark and Evynnc and

Wionda of Moffat. Colorado, 
came Monday to visit Mrs. Dut
ton’s patents, Mt. and Mr*. 
Church Edgin whoare the grand
parents and the great grand
parents of all others of the visi- 
ung group. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Dutton,formerly lived near 
Eartli.

Dallas Carl. 8. and Dane. 5. 
sons of Mr. and Mr*. Dallas 
Clynch. were admitted to the 
Littlefield Hixpital-Clinlc last 
week. They both underwent 
tonsillectomies Friday and were 
dismissed Saturday.

Lazbuddle
By Mi*. C. A. Watson

Severe weather, including 
high winds, hard rain* and hail 
did quite a bit of da mage to far
mers'crops in the area. During 
a rain storm one evening last 
week, trees were blown down 
In the immediate area. A feed 
barn ca n  a tiling hay was blown 
out in the field, also a chicken 
house destroyed a i the James 
Harvey farm between Clays 
Corner and Uzbuddie. Heaviest 
hail damage seems to be south
west of Clay* Comer. Sane 
crops will he planted over in 
soybeans or alter season crops. 
The grain crops In the area 
wereirt damaged so badly.

Mr. and Mr*. Edwin Young 
visited the past weekend in Ft. 
Stockton, Kentucky, with then 
nephew. Cooper Young. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Young were 
in San Antonio the pan weekend 
visiting Iter parents.
* Mr.and Mrs. E. A. Parham re
turned late Sunday from Anson 
where they had neen visiting 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. M 
Par fiam.

Jim Roy Daniels. Fred Burch, 
and Pete Jeicoattended the Wa
ter. Inc. meeting in Lubbock 
recently.

Mr. and Mr*. Dwain Nlenefee 
and children. Frioua and Mr. 
and Mrs, Don McDonald and 
children from Lazbuddle were 
Sunday evening visitor* in the 
P.E.  Care tie home. Lariat.

The Lazbuddle Tax Equaliza
tion Board members will meet 
in the Board Room ai Lazbuddle 
School the evening of June 12 
f a  the purpose of a business dis
cussion. Anyaie in the area 
tiaving business to discuss with 
the hoard is invited to attend.

The 4-11 members, their mo
therland leaders will meet with 
alter 4-H clubs inParmerCouu- 
ty Wednesday. June 7, for the 
purpose of planning for the clo
thing project. Guest speaker is 
Mr* Russell Ha be re r giving 
talks a i Persons Approve
ments. ” Also alter subjects on 
clothing will be discussed.

The students and teacher* of 
the First Baptist Bible School 
being held this week enjoyed 
a picnic at the Clovis Park Frl-

Hews...
day immediately after reglater- 
atla i at the Church for the 
school.

Birthday greet lugs this week go 
to: Viola Trevena. Mary Lon
goria. Mary Pave Rignety. Jea- 
nle McGeJiee, Raymond Treldcr 
Jr. , Gail Ivey. Donald Pierce 
Jose Jr. Gomez and Karan 
Mlmmt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Littlefield 
(flopped in Clovis Monday and 
attended to sane business.

Marquitu Seaton. Kirby Burch 
and Tlmmie Foster left for Lub
bock Tuesday wher^they en
rolled for summer classes at 
Texas Tech.

Partij Line
Mr*. C la bum Ste wart a nd ch 11- 

dren. C lair tie and Chad returned 
home Monday after visiting the 
pest five day* with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Angeley of 
Pleasant Valley

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Faster of 
Godlcy. Texaiand Mr. and Mr*. 
V.L.  Roblnsai of Holdenvtlle, 
Oklahoma spent Wednesday and 
Thursday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn McClesky of Earth. Thurs
day night (he group enjoyed an 
ice cream supperat the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barden in 
Springlake.

Mr. and Mis. H.S.  Hickman 
Sr. of Earth and Harvey Hick
man of Lolita. Texas, returned 
from a 10-day vacation in Pen- 
sicola, Florida, where they a t
tended graduation exercises f a  
Susan Hickman, daughter of 
Harvey Hickman. Jr.

Of tne 200 graduating senior* 
Susan was chosen in the 10̂ > to 
receive high honors. She was 
also voted most talented of the 
entire class.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chaney 
and Malesia returned Thursday 
from several days visit in Mar- 
maduke, Arknaias, where they 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
D. W. Holt and other relatives 
and friends.

For the tenth year in a row —  here comes the General Electric appliance train! It’s 
loaded with GE refrigerators, freezers, color TV's, washers, dryers, air conditioners 

and other maior items for your kitchen and/or home entertainment. At big savings for 
you. Here's why:

GE is the only major manufacturer which makes all its appliances at one location —  Louis- 
C j w  ville, Kentucky. Each year at the start of the summer season the Southwest Distributor asserti
ve bles at the factory a large selection of special production models, plus some closeouts and

discontinued models. These are ordered by dealers in the Southwest at savings from regular 
prices. Because direct to dealer rail cars are used, additional savings in freight, warehousing, hand

ling and paperwork are made.
During the trainload sale event, all these savings are passed on to you —  as much as $80.00 on soma 

items!
Naturally, there is a limited supply of some models. So don't delay— it you plan to buy a major applianca, 

color TV or stereo, soon, shop these bargains today.

General Hert hr
30

Self-Clean tnfl 
Oven Range

• 4 Hi-speed 
surface units.
• Pushbutton 

controls.

‘NO FROST 16’ 
FOOD FREEZER

PROGRAMMED
WASHER

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

DRYER

$21935 ‘2 3 9 ” * 2 3 9 “* 2 6 9 ” * 2 9 9 ”

E A S Y  T E R M S
FREE DELIVERY-NORM AL
INSTALLATION
Factory Trained Personnel E A R T H - - -  P H O N E  2 5 7 - 3 2 ) 1

m m rm

I f  4


